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-  , * CAPITAL TO EXPLOIT NEW TERRITORY IN SANTA ANNA OIL FIELD
Look for New Development j c Our Schools in Limelight 

According to information fromj Mayor J. 0. Martin delivered 
.■reliable sources, this immediate!the keynote -sentence at the 
section is to be the scene of 
more oil development work in

First Meeting Harmony Club, j New Home for the Legion
Much interest was shown at! Jack Laughlin Post of- the 

the first meeting of the Hat-1 American Legion, has taken an

m

5m-

the very near future,, prelimina
ries almost being completed for 
the location of a rig two and one 
half miles northeast of the city.
“ Those who have watched the 

development work in the Santa 
Anna field have great hopes in 
the exploitation of the area just 
north of the mountain, which 
has not as yet been punctured 
with a drill. It is stated that 
the reports of geologists are 
very flattering for that particu
lar locality.

The News hopes to be able to 
make some definite announce
ments regarding the personnel 
o f the development company an
ticipating this work, in its next 
issue. -

banquet Monday evening when mony Club which met with tile i indefinite lease on the Simpson 
he said: “ Santa Anna is just!Misses Stoekard on Wednesday.loading, north of the post, office,
getting to the bat in the matteri R. Schumann was chosen as the!and are making needed improve- 
of her school interests.” Cer-I study. ■■ .merits on the interior. _

if the enthusiasm at the! The following program was1 When a piece o f work is tone
rendered: ’.done and done right, the Legion

Roll call, with current events I members never hesitate, but
in the musical world, by the! show tKe ProPer sPirit b-v doin£ 
Club. ■ ' ■ | it themselves.

President’s Address of Ac- i R. E. Mobley made a visit to 
ceptance, Mrs. Mike Meyer. j tbe Legion in their new home 

Biography of R. Schumann’s :and seein£ the boys at work,

Lamb-Kirkpatrick a Producer
At a depth of 2400 feet in the 

Ranger sand, the' Lamb-Kirk
patrick well came in Wednesday 
evening, and according to guage 
test was making 204 barrels ev
ery 24 hours.— Brownwood Bul
letin.
. .This well - is about 15 miles 
northeast o f  Santa Anna.

tainly
banquet is any barometer as to 
the feeling of Santa Anna in 
regard to her schools, we have 
a re-awakened citizenship with 
which to cope with the- rapidly 
expanding needs of plant and 
the installation of more modern 
methods of instruction.

After the big feed had been 
tucked away where it would do

Life, Mrs. T. W. Davidson. 1 stated that he believed the ma-
Piano solo—Story of and ren-l Serial for repairing would cost

few cents and with that hedition of Warum— Schumann-
the most good, the assembly. Miss Sara Ramsauer.

•RED BANK NOTES. .
The singing a t,  Mr. and Mrs. 

Taylor’s in the Plainview com- 
’ , munity Sunday night was en- 

ed by several o f the Red Bank- 
•. ers.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Brandon 
attended Sunday school and 

.. church services Sunday morn
ing at Santa Anna and took din
n er with Mr. and Mrs. Ray-Ren-

. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Wheatley 
-  and Mr: and Mrs. Kahlir Wheat- 

ley visited relatives near Shield 
.-Sunday.

' Quite a- number' of the ac
quaintances and friends attend
ed the funeral services and bu- 
ridHif Mr. Comer Blue Sunday.

was called to order by E. M. Ra
ney, secretary of the chamber 
of commerce, in the. absence of i 
Dr. T. Richard Sealy, president 
of the board of education, who 
had been delegated toastmaster 
for the occasion, but who- was 
out of the city.

Mr. Raney first ealled upon 
W. E. Baxter, who responded to 
the toast: “The advantages of 
an education.”  This gentleman 
presented indisputable argu
ment in behalf of education, 
placing it as a primary requi
site to the man or woman who 
would succeed in the larger af
fairs of life.

Supt. C. D. Eaves followed in 
response to the toast “What is 
our State doing to aid public 
education,” and presented very 
concisely the steps which Tex
as was taking to redeem itself 
from its present low ranking in 
educational matters. The rural 
aid, the free text books, and the 
raising of the standard of qual
ifications for teachers and a 
more equitable compensation 
for the teaching profession, was 
presented by Mr. Eaves as being 
some of the tangible improve
ments in fostering our educa
tional system.

Mr.. Eaves cited some author
itative statistics to prove that 
as a Nation we are merely play- 

, ing at the matter of providing 
111' ample educational facilities for

Cradle Song— Schumann, Bv 
Mrs. Virgil Kelley.

Piano Solo— Story of and a 
rendition of Traummerer, Miss 
Nettie Turner.

Miss Rubye Harper was lead
er of the program^
. The program committee, who 

are Mrs. Len Phillips and Miss 
Undine Stoekard, have proven 
very capable for the purpose 
and the Club has very bright 
prospects for a successful year.

a
handed them a check for $5.00, 
which was. both needed and 
highly appreciated.
, The building- will be the reg
ular meeting place of the Post, 
also for. the Ladies’ Auxiliary, 
and will be in • readiness for oc
cupancy within another week.

- We are having a contest 
our Sunday school class. Every ^youth^ofThrian^bO TtraVt- 
one is invited to attend and en- -ng our tobacco, cosmetic and

beverage expenditures with thatter the contest.
Mr. Copeland was a visitor in per capita outlay for the OWVilC

our Sunday school class Sunday e(jucatj0n of the masses. The ly manifested his

ta Anna school patrons at this 
time. Since coming to Santa 
Anna three years ago, Mr. 
Eaves has 'witnessed cthe schol
astic enrollment to our school 
multiply by two, with-practical- 
ly the same plant to take care of 
our outgrown conditions. -

Next in order was the offer
ing of some remarks by Dennis 
Kelley, who was called upon to 
respond to the toast “Some ob
servations of school plants and 
equipment in other states.”  Mr. 
Kelley introduced a wealth of 
first-hand impressions of condi
tions as he saw them in some of 
the further western and north
western states, where hamlets 
and villages of only a few hun
dred population had erected 
school plants which resembled 
in physical proportions the 
higher institutions of learning 
of our larger towns and cities.

J. T. Simpson, an out-of-state 
guest at the : banquet, a visitor 
here in the home of his brother, 
J. D. Simpson, was pressed into 
service as a speaker, and casual-

teacher made local application 
of his remarks in a very forcible 
manner, leaving no doubt in the 
minds o f his hearers that he is 
alive to the problems and the 
necessities which confront San-

>V »~ .*'V -v ' - '

morning,
Miss Mabel Rose took dinner 

with Miss Fannie Brandon Sun
day.

Arthur Brandon took dinner 
with Tom Norman Sunday.

Oscar Williamson and Rupert 
Howard, in company with sever
al others, went, to the Colorado and bring pies, 
to fish Friday, returning Satur-! Misses Mabel Rose, Fannie 
day evening. ( Brandon and Jennie B. Pair vis-

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bledsoe vis- ited the Red Bank school Tues- 
ited in the W. A. Brandon home , day afternoon.
Sunday afternoon. j —“ Hazel.”

A  short program will be ren-i -------------:----- -
dered at the school house next ) Epworth League Social. 
Friday night, May 6, and every-1 Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Crosby 
body is invited. A pie supper . entertained in a delightful man- 
will also be given. All the girls | ner, the members and guests

1 are especially invited

PEOPLE OF OUR TOWN

to c o m e !  of the Epworth League, on last 
Thursday evening.

Spring roses of various colors 
were used to decorate the home.

Parlor games formed a great
er -part of the diversion Tor the 
evening. Misses Sara Ramsauer 
and Rubye Harper rendered

schools by saying 
Winston-Salem, N,

interest 
he lived

m
at

prided itself on maintaining the 
first inaugurated graded school 
in the United States, to which 
six o f his nine children were in 
attendance. .

At this point the toastmaster 
introduced a written message 
from Fire Marshal E. E. Polk, 
who was unavoidably absent in 
person: This message dealt at 
some length in unvarnished 
facts and terms as to the condi
tion of Santa Anna’s principal 
school building, the exact pur
port of which this paper would 
blush to put in print, leaving its 
indictment as to our sins of 
omission and commission in 
school preparedness to those 
who will become acquainted 
with the true situation-through 
other channels. -

Mayor J. O. Martin was next 
called upon, and .what he said 
demonstrated that he is a past

Slumber Party
Miss Anna Lou Parker enter

tained with a slumber party at 
her home last Saturday even
ing. In the first part of the ev- 
ning the guests enjoyed an hour 
or two at the movies, and on re
turning to the home of the hos
tess a few winks of sleep were 
snatched, between' the usual 
rounds of pillow fights and vic- 
trola music, until a midnight re
freshment course of fr-uit punch 
and cake was served.

Sunday morning found the 
girls in the breakfast room en
joying a feast. Present were: 
Misses Lucile May, Ruby Bran
non, Inez Marshall, Faith Raney 
and Dorris Gilmore.

ling sensations, it remained for 
Rev. T. W. Davidson to uncork 
a bunch of facts which engaged 
the rapt attention of every per
son in the assembly. This gen
tleman was a former instruc
tor in our schools through the 
drafting' of his services when 
it appeared a few years ago that 
we would have to deplete the 
ranks .of .the clergy to keep our 
school doors ajar, and he didn’t 
mince, words in speaking* to the 
toast “ Are we as citizens of 
Santa Anna satisfied with our 
present school facilities ?” His- 
own enlightened knowledge and 
vision of our requirements con-

C., which vinced him that the average cit-

several impromptu musical se
lections that were highly enjoy- master in following the precept'upon by the

Refreshments consisting of ice 
cream and cake were served to 
the following: Misses Agnes 
Hays, Dorris ' Gilmore, Sara 
Ramsauer, Winnie Todd, Ruby 
Brannon, lone Perry, Rubye 
Harper, Mamie Turner, Georgia 
Gilmore, Mae Stoekard, Faith 
Raney; Messrs. Lee Woodward, 
Clifford Verner, Leon Todd, Lo
ris Faulkner and George' Pope.

Card of Thanks 
To all who in any manner ren

dered assistance during the ill-

that brevity can be made the 
soul of wit. He prefaced his re
marks by reciting an instance in 
which somebody tried to take 
the joy out of life for a little 
boy who was a staunch rooter 
for his home town baseball 
team, who had matched a game 
with an out of town team with 
considerable odds against; them. 
When asked how the score stood 
the little boy is said to have re
plied: “The visitors have scored 
40 runs, but their side is out 
and we are coming to the bat.”

izen of Santa Anna only needed 
a plain statement; of facts as to 
conditions surrounding our in
adequate school facilities To 
cause them to rise as a unit in 
betterment o f our plant, equip
ment and the introduction of 
several modern departments of 
learning, popularly known as 
manual training, domestic 
science and the commercial 
courses.

Mrs. E. M. Raney responded 
on invitation as a representative 
of the Mothers’ Club in the dis
cussion and delivered an im
promptu line of remarks which 
did credit to - the mothers "of. 
Santa Anna and the organiza
tion of which she is president, 
as showing their more intimate 
knowledge and appreciation of 
the relationship of the-ideal cit i
zenship to its public education. 

Mrs. Clinton Lowe was called 
toastmaster and]

ness and death of our husband | The speaker said Santa Anna

Te!s Safi Scene always gets a Laugh,, 
because Everyone knows, some .Poor 
fiUwr who Totes 'the Baby ’roaad 
Nights anfi Moans about It Days. ^We; 
cU looked Just Lite this Baby once 

a time. Isn’t It a Wonder that
■ Iteffcer fildn’t Sell Us'Dotra the

t~ " L

and father, C. G. - Burk, and for 
the floral offerings before and 
after death, to these we want 
'to express our earnest, heartfelt 
appreciation and thanks.

Mrs. C. C. Burk and Children.

H; Harmond motored to 
Coleman Monday.

school patrons were just be
coming apprised of their ineffi
cient facilities for handling its 
rapidly increasing scholastics; 
but "they were going to the 
bat and . would score a home- 
run before the umpire would 
have time to bat his eye.”

For an eye-opener with ting-

stated that from the comments 
of several school patrons she 
had been placed in the light of 
anything but a public benefac
tor when she was imneffed ■ by 
duty to send "in a hurried fire 
alarm which saved the high 
■school building-from flames in a 
by-gone flirtation with fire. ;

B. W. Ryan, fire chief,; offered 
some-remarks “ for the good o f 
the order” as relates to fire pre
vention. ■. ’•

Several musical features- were 
introduced at intervals to enliv'T 
en the occasion, notably the 
singingiof the high school, giee 
club, comprised of some fifteen 
pretty girls. Mrs. Mike Meyer 
rendered a violin solo with Miss 
Sara Ramsauer as accompanist 
on the piano, and Miss Phillips 
sang.

Try a News Want ad. 2c a weed

i Comer Blue Dies at Brownsville 
| Comer; Blue, aged .4.1 years,
| died : Friday at Brownsville, to 
I which place he had gone only a 
! few 'weeks ago in an effort to 
j benefit his declining health. At 
j his bedside were his wife and 
j his sister. Miss May Blue. • 
i Mr. Blue had been in declin
ing health for the past few 

j months. Adiagnosis of his case 
! revealed an affection of the 
J heart, and as a last resort he de- 
| cided to seek the lower altitude 
; of the Gulf Coast country, and 
sought Brownsville as offering; 
as good as could be had, and in 
addition being the home of- his 
very dear friend, Rev. J. A. 
■Ruffner, a - former pastor of the 
Methodist church in Santa An
na.

For a time after his arrival at 
Brownsville, Mr. Blue’s condi
tion showed marked improve
ment, but he succumbed to the 
malady early Friday afternoon, 
and a message, was received at 
this place an hour later by the 
family advising o f  the ending 
of his earthly existence.

Preparation was made at once 
for the starting of the body 
homeward and F. C. Woodward, 
an old friend of the family, left 
here on the evening train for 
Houston, where he joined the 
sad bearers of what was once 
the beloved husband and'broth
er. At Temple, the party was 
joined by T. A. Mills, a brother- 
in-law of Mr. Blue: These were 
joined at Brownwood by a com 
siderable number of members 
and friends of the family.

Upon arrival at Santa Anna 
the body was taken to the home 
where it rested in state until 2 
o’clock,, when it was conveyed to 
the Methodist church by hun
dreds of friends. In the church 
service, Rev. J. M. Reynolds of
fered the prayer, Rev. T. * W. 
Davidson read the scripture les
son, and Rev. T. A. Crosby de
livered the sermon.

Arriving at the cemetery, the 
body was taken in charge by the 
Masons and: given burial accord
ing to the ritual of the order.

The pall bearers were J. Frank 
Turner ,F. G. Woodward, Lee 
Woodward, Ben Vinson, R. C 
Gay, Loyd Burris- Will Mills 
Tom Newman. X

Comer Blue, while a compara
tively young man, was one of 
the older residents of Santa An
na in point of continuity of res
idence,.here. He came here when 
ih his teens ,and by thrift and 
close application to his work 
built a business : that rated as 
one o fthe substantial assets of 
the city’s mercantile service. 
He first started his jewelry bus
iness with the installation of a 
bench in the S. H. Phillips drug 
store, while serving as prescrip
tion clerk, entering the. service 
of the store when' only 14, years 
of age. The business grew un
der his direction, until he devot
ed his entire time to the jewelry 
store, which stands today as 
Santa Anna’s exclusive store in 
this line. He surrendered the 
active management of this, busi
ness only a few months ago 
when it became apparent that 
he was waging the losing fight 
against an incurable malady.

No man stood- higher in the 
esteem of his fellows than Co
mer- Blue. He was ever charac
terized as a. man of strict moral 
integrity, though he never par
aded his opinions or virtues in 
public or private. He was rath
er of that type of citizenship 
who attended strictly to his 
own business, and went about 
this task with that quiet unob
trusive demeanor which leaves 
a wholesome influence and recol- 
lection of his service to the 
community in which he lived 
and wrought.

Hundreds of his former old 
friends and neighbors bowed 
their heads in deep reverence as 
the last chapter of his earthly, 
life was unfolded in the beauti
ful and impressive services 
held by the clergy and the Ma
sonic fraternity Sunday after
noon.

Help Us Get Out On, Time "
Numerous rural readers o f 

the News have petitioned the : 
management of the paper to ad
vance the date of its publication ' 
so as to insure its delivery in 
the mail each week so that it 
will get out of Santa Anna Fri- L 
day at noon, when it will be ta- - 
ken out on the rural routes that -; 
day: enabling these readers to 
get the. paper not later than Sat- !; 
urday morning, and. on Friday 
afternoon to those who go to : 
their mail boxes.

A number of these readers 
have told us that according to - 
the present schedule of ppblica- ; 
tion, the paper: does not reach 
them in time -for them to look 
over the advertisements of the 
merchants and do their week-. 
end shopping from . this guide. N 
Some of them have said that In 
looking over the paper after re-- 
turning home Saturday, evening, 
they have seen "many neglected : 
opportunities of buying adver- : 
tised merchandise o n .; which L 
some merchant had specialized . 
for the week-end.

Consequently, we are convinc
ed that the paper will become a - 
far more efficient advertising 
medium to the merchants o f 
Santa Anna if we will re-ad j ust ! 
our publication schedule to in
sure the delivery ' of the paper 
at the postoffice by, -1 1 :00 a. m. 
Friday, o f each' week. -  ■

It will be just as easy for the 
News force to get the paper out 
Thursday afternoon as the day* 
following, if we but receive the 
co-operation o f the" advertisers: „ ■ 
It is the habit o f  -most every 
merchant to put off Writing hfe 
copy until the last ■possible* miii- 
ute the printer will accept it* 
It’s just humam nature, for,.him: « 
to do his copy-writing that way, 
it seems. All towns appear -to 
be the same way in' this-respeet. ■ 
Naturally, w e  must ■getr a reas- ■ 
onable quota o f advertising each ; 
week before we can put the edi
tion to press. If we did notiwait- : 
on these dilatory advertisers,- 3 
verily believe we would have to 
get out a paper without enough ' 
advertising to pay the office de- .. 
vil his two bits a day.

The News is confident Santa 
Anna advertisers want to make 
of the paper the most .efficient 3 
medium possible. They do not ; 
maliciously withhold their ad— ; 
vertsing copy until the last-min
ute. Knowing this, we are going 
to say that in 99 cases out. o f a  
hundred Santa Anna merchants 
can get their ad co^y in oh Mon-  ̂
day and Tuesday of each1 week : 
with as much ease as to wait 
until the latter part o f the week 
and. we are going, to ask 
do it from here out. Like the 
little boy who knew lie'had to 
eat cornbread—just swallow it, 
quick and get it out o f your sys-. 
tern early in the week. Ydu w iK , 
thus place the printer in posi
tion to render you far better 
service and that’s what we all 
want.

The News will be in Santa An
na postoffice not later than 11 
a. m. Friday of each week, be- 
ginnig with the first issue in r 
May.

.Committee Meets With Board.:
At the banquet Monday even-, 

ing Mayor Martin was instruct- 
ed to appoint a committee to - 
meet with the school board and 
work out preliminaries looking : ! 
to the issuance of bonds for the 
construction of a new school 
building. The following were 
appointed by the m ayor:' Bur
gess Weaver, P. P. Bondi, Fred 
Turner, W. R. Kelley. The com
mittee appointed the mayor : to 
serve with them. The commit- : 
tee met with the school trustees 
last night and started the work . 
of gathering data upon which to 
predicate a call for an election 
for the issuance of the bonds.

—W, T., Ben and Ed Vinson 
left Tuesday morning fori Kirk
land in response to a message 
that their brother-in -law ^-Y * 
Harwell, had accidentally - shot ’ 
himself. The gentleman is still 
living.  ̂ ■ -
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-' Silk dresses at extra low prices 
at Polk Bros. Co.

Big Can Wapco coffee for 
lit McFarland & Wilson’s.

SI

Plenty of barb wire at the 
Leeper-Curd Lumber Co.

Victrolas, all sizes in stock,! Thos. Elmore Lucey, poet- 
cash or terms to suit. Polk j humorist, caricaturist, lyceum 
Bros. Co.

For
pulley

Sale— Two 18-inch 
3. News office. v ■

cteel

lawmaker, will be in Santa -Anna 
Saturday evening, May • 7, com
ing- here ■ under auspices of the 
Woman’s Missionary Societv. A

For Sale- or: Trade— One 2-5-1W 
refrigerator m good condition, 
practically.new; wi 11 trade for a 
largest one or - sell - worth the 
money. Phone 29.- .■■■■:

press notice 
brings with 
grin on am 
couple'of said

■.vs of him: ‘'lie
nv: one expansive 

impossible phiz; 
eyes:- 120 chuck

; Don’t forget'May 1 
Because Mr.j.Elmore 
be here on that date.

3 bars' Olive 
soap foe 25c at 
'Wilson’s.

Castile toilet 
McFarland &

Suits to order and pair of trou
sers free at Polk Bros. Co. -

Notice—Parties getting wood 
on my place please pay soon. 
Mrs. M. E. Green. 4-8-5tp

See Polk Bros, 
furnishing goods.

les and a half. dozen haw-haw 
for each one who hears-him 
cartload of 100 per cent, simem 
pure chunks of Filosofy, Com 
mon Sense, Epigram, Satire 
Sentiment and Neighborly Ac 

— — i vice ; a lot of pretty colored Cra
Co. for Men's j yon Sketches, Character For 

• v trayals and Songs.”

'th.
Luc'

Why ? 
;y w ill i

.Mr. Lucey comes highly rec
ommended as a great poet.

Plenty of barb wire at 
Leeper-Curd Lumber Co.

the

Come to the City Cafe—not 
much style, but plenty to eat.—- 
“ Bill”  Burden.
-p. JVictrolas, all sizes in 

cash or terms to suit. 
Bros. Co.

stock,
Polk

For picnic lunches we recom
mend Sandwichola, composed of 
a number of California'products 
beautifully blended for an appe
tizing sandwich. McFarland & 
Wilson.

Try Mitchell’s Marvel Wash 
ing ‘ Compound. Some samples 
The best ■ washing compound 
be had. J. G. Braly, agent, at 
A. C. Garrett’s store.

Peaberry coffee, ground or un
ground, 5 lbs. for $1.00 at Mc
Farland & Wilson’s.

House for 
Cammack.

Rent— See J. W. 
4-22-2tp

. Kodak finishing, work deliver
ed each week. Heave your ex
posed films with us. Folk Bros. 
Co.

s Dr.  J. H. Hales Coming 
Dar. J. H. Hales, eye specialist 

o f  rBroumwoodj will he in Santa 
Anna,: Wednesday, 'May 4 . '

* Send Yom* Laundry 
-To the GityV Laundry. Mrs. 

Dennis', Prop. * Phone 109.
4-29-tf

For Sale—30 loads good post 
oak pole wood 75c for two-horse 
load; would trade rick for feed 
oats or maize. Have some pure 
bred Duroc-Jersey pigs ■ out of 
litter of 12. Subject, to registra
tion. At-my farm 6 miles N. W. 
of Bangs. Oscar Pierce, Rural 
Route No. 2, Bangs, Texas.

Kodak finishing, work deliv
ered each week. Leave your ex
posed films with us. Polk Bros. 
Co.

Radiators, auto radiators, Fore 
radiators repaired -or rebuilt 
also new and second-hand. A1 
work guaranteed. . Bob Leave! 
Coleman. r 3-11-tfc

For Rent— Six-room house. E 
E. Polk.

Suits tailored to order, fi 
and satisfaction guaranteed 
Polk Bros. Co.

For Sale—One six-foot Mc
Cormick binder in good order, 
with Keystone truck attached. 
Price $50.00. Apply to W. P. 
Nuckolls, Santa . Anna, Texas.

- 4-29-tfc

Mr. Lucey is one of the South’s 
greatest impersonators.

Fpr Sale— One baby walker in 
good condition.* Phone 29.

Dr. J. H. Hales Coming
Dr. J. H. Hales, eye specialist 

o f Brownwood, will be in Santa 
Anna, Wednesday, May 4. ‘

A T  B E S T  T H E A T E R
TUESDAY NIGHT, MAY 3rd'I. . ...     ■ ■ ■ 1 .

A t 8:15 Tuesday night, at the B est Theater, the Ameri
can Legion presents Mrs. Greenwood, a real entertainer,
' _  assisted by local musicians, in

“ THE ROMANCE OF SIMPKINSVILLE”
And Other Readings

T bis eDtertainmenfc will be on the order o f high class L y
ceum Attractions.

A lso, there will be a fancy Aesthetic Dance, in costume.

Admission 2 5 -3 5 - -5 0

Mr. Lucey is a loyal American 
Legion man, and will give some 
thrilling experiences of Worlc 
War while overseas. He will be 
at the Tabernacle Saturday ev
ening, May 7th.

Have just unloaded a carloac 
o f nice cedar posts, Leeper-Curc 
Lumber Co.

NEED GLASSES?
Dr. Jones, the eye' man, wil 

be at S..W. Childers & Co. store 
Tuesday, May 10th. Eyes ex
amined, glasses fitted, headache 
and eye strain relieved: 4-29-2c

For Sale—No. 5 Oliver type 
writer. Inquire at News office.

Eastman Kodaks and films in 
stock at all times. Polk Bros. Co

Vendor’s Lien Notes Wanted 
Must be gilt-edge. Give ful 

description and best discount 
for cash. W. M. Hooper, Cole
man, Texas. 4-29-4tc

Fine young pigs for sale. Tel
ephone 122. . 4-22-tfc

Sweet milk, butter milk and 
butter delivered twice daily. See 
Dan Sparks,, or phone 91. Please 
put the bottles out where I can 
get them. . 4-29

Silk dresses in the new spring 
styles. Best values in town. Polk 
Bros. Co. -

W e W ant You to Think of

SANTA ANNA'S NEW GROCERY STORE
----------------- PHONE 177------------------

Everything new fresh stock. W e handle 
both groceries and feed. Our prices are 

based on the re-adjusted market.
Bring us your Poultry, Butter and Eggs

G. W . Bailey & Son
L@eai@<I at the farmer J. W. Riley Grocery Stand

For Sale—(jash or Credit ~ - Will Open Studio j to each of the first 10 ladies Oi-
Will take city lot cheap. „ We will open up the Stephen-Jer 16 years of age free Friday.

■ Five extra good mikh -cows, Ison Photo Studid on ■.April 29th, April. 29-—our opening day. ^ 
fresh, one team iron-gray Per- j at 1 p. m. and will be" prepared MOORE’S STUDIO,
cheron houses. 3 and 4 years ofito  do anything^in the ; picture - - Santa Anna, Texas,
age, full brothers, gentle to [line. We make pictures, we sell j ’ --------------------W
work.- One bay horse IT hands.i picrures,. and...we.-fi’arn.e-pictures. > . The '•families of-Mi". Summer 
high, 6 years old. gentle and at', Call and let m show you as Felix Smith, Felix Criss and J. 
work :Wne tine gentle--■■buggy and (good .v/Qrk. as-, you will .see.: in the U-k Wilson .went- fishings on yMud
saddle mare. 4 years, old; , 
little -Overland automobile, .been 1 
used very little as . demonstra
tor; 2 good Ford touring cars 
cars; one Chevrolet roadster; 1- 
new pair - Stimpson counter 
scales; one cash- register ; one 
electric farm , lighting plant 

All of the above good ..stuff 
and special price and terms.

A. C, Woodward, 
4-22-tfc ■ Phone 250.

one large cities.
! We are* going.-to give one pho-

Coming May 7th.
T .. Elmore Lucey, the great 

American poet-entertainer, will 
be in Santa Anna May 7th. Mr. 
Lucey is a real artist. Not only 
is he a fine actor, but one of. the 
best impersonators on the stage. 
He is coming here by an engage
ment with the Woman’s Mis
sionary Society of the Baptist 
church.

—A select, showing of the 
new midsummer styles in mil
linery, and some beautiful selec
tions for the girl .. graduates. 
Mrs. G. A. Shockley.

Mr. Lucey is a fine artist, and 
will give some of his chalk 
drawings while he sings or 
talks, that the eye may see,: as 
well as the ear hear. Under au
spices of Woman’s Missionary 
Society, at Tabernacle; May 7, 
8 :00 p. m.

For Rent—Six-room house. E. 
E. Polk.

Dr; J. H. Hales Coming
Dr. J. H. Hales, eye specialist 

of Brownwood, will be in Santa 
Anna, Wednesday, May 4.

To The Trade
We are prepared to handle 

your' accordian pleating, knife 
pleating and ruffles’ work. We 
are also prepared to handle your 
coat suits, skirts, long coats, ev
ening gowns, waists and blous
es, corsets, ladies’ hats, such as 
can be dry cleaned, kimonas. 
We can also clean and dye the 
above goods with absolute satis
faction, in addition to portieres 
and silk , gloves, which can be 
dyed. We represent one o f the 
best master dyers in the State, 
and will guarantee every article 
to give satisfaction which is in
trusted to us. |

PARKER BROS.

Creek Wednesday, and report
good fisji frv. ' ‘

a

“The. Green Grass
Grows All Around”

M

Rowden Cotton Planting Seed
Have some re-cleaned Rowden 

cotton planting seed for sale at 
W. R. Kelley & Co. hardware- 
grocery store. Price in 3 ^  bu. 
bags, $1.50 per bushel.
3-18-7p Jim McCulloch.

Hard times or no, it grows just, as Last. 
But it hurts a lot more, this year to hand 
out two dollars to have it cut. Last 
summer we '"hired George t o d o  it. 
Couldn’ t  be “bothered when dollar bills - 
were as plentiful as' postage stamps, and. _ 
worth about as much. -  This year its 
another story.

Mow Your Own Lawn

A n  Eclipse M ow er
(the best made

is  a self-sharpener and will last for 
years. A  lawn should be cut 10 to 15 
times a season. ‘ ‘M owing your own’ ’  
will save you the price o f an Eclipse in 
one season.

Come around and pick out one that fits 
your disposition and “ get in the push.”

S.W . Childers & Company
Santa Anna, Texas

Have just unloaded a carload 
of nice cedar posts. Leeper-Curd 

.umber Co.

Leave your orders for engrav
ed cards, stationery, announce
ments, etc., at the News office. 
Best work, lowest prices.

^-Mrs. Mike Meyer is in. Lam
pasas as a delegate for the San
ta Anna Parent-Teachers asso
ciation to the. West Texas Dis- 
rict meeting [o f the Council of 

Mothers. I

For Rent—Six-room house. 
. Polk.

E.

KILL THE BLUE BUGS ; 
and all blood-sucking insects 

simply by feeding “Martin’s 
Blue Bug Remedy” to your 
chickens. Satisfaction absolute- 
y guaranteed by Comer Drug 

Store. 2-ll-12tc
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O n e -Th ird  O f f
*~ -

On all chairs and brooms. Overstocked 
is the occasion for, the offering.

You will find some rare bar- 
- gains in rocking and dining

chairs. '
A . C. Garrett

New and second hand goods

m

W i
Ty
m

b ;

I

X M X M X M X M H X X M M H M X H M X X M X X J M M f t
§ § J t

S. H. PHILLIPS, Druggist

Columbia Gralonolas

BANISH BLUE BUGS 
and all other blood-sucking 

insects simply by feeding “Mar
tin’s Blue Bug Remedy” to your 
chickens. Absolute satisfaction 
guaranteed by C. K. Hunter.

2-ll-13tsc

:-«rVV

m

For Trade
I have a good 5-passenger car 

I to trade for livestock, and" some 
I money. What have you to of
fer ?

E. M. RANEY. ;

For Sale—^Scholarship to Ty
ler Commercial College. Inquire 
at News office. - tf

Gasoline Engine For Sale 
The News office has a 21/2 h. 

p. I. H. C. gasoline engine Lor 
sale at $50.00. In good running 
condition but wifi be displaced 
fey electric power. „

Jaeob’s jCandy 
(Made Last Night)

Cigars, News'Stand:1 
and Stationery ~

Prescriptions a  Specialty

Drugs and Toilet Articles X

M
m
M
M
M
M
B
M
n
m
M
U

M
m
M

Build Sidewalk
We ha?® the

Gravel and Cement

Burton̂ Lliigu ^^
- W . T. Wheeler, M$p& ' -  *
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Get Your 
S t r a w  H a  

Now
t

USKS i

y

While selections are at 
their best.

Every popular shape in Sail
ors, Panamas, Bangkoks 
and Milans will be found in 
the showing we present for 
your approval.

„ - * \IS* !
I l l i

And prices have been mark
ed on the readjustment basis* hence the values 
are much better than for several seasons past.

Texas Mercantile Company

A  TRIBUTE TO THE MEM
ORY OF COMER BLUE.

i~f; Whereas, it was the will of 
£hur Heavenly Father to take 
'.item ' our midst our beloved 
•Brother Comer Blue,
. Be it Resolved, by Mountain 
.bodge No. 661, A. F. & A. M., 

First, that in the death of 
Bro. Blue the community has 
lost one o f  its most desirable 
„and trustworthy citizens, who 
.stood firmly for civic righteous-

-4
■a

^ h m e  Eyes “ The Win-
dows o f the Soul”

..te ll their story o f unalloyed 
■ ;biiss. ’T is thus we contrib
u t e  to  the happiness o f thous- 

- iM ds- Or, more s t r i c t l y

ness and progress;
Second:
Be it Resolved, that the fam

ily has sustained a loss very 
great in the death o f this most 
excellent son, brother and hus
band, but since God’s will was 
carried out in the life and death 
of this noble man, we trust and 
submit to Him who doeth all 
things well.

Third:
■ Be it Resolved, that our fra

ternal order has suffered a se
vere loss; his kind fellowship, 
genial manners, and wise coun
sel covering every transaction, 
leading up to and including his 
work as Master of our Lodge, 
endears him to us in bonds nev
er to be forgotten.

Fourth:
Be it Resolved, that a copy o f 

this resolution be placed with 
the Santa Anna News for pub
lication, acUpy of which be sent 
to the' family and also placed 
upon the minutes of our Lodge 
for future reference. .

Respectfully submitted,
J. H. Green,
J; S. Jones,
R. D. Kelley.

Committee.

Christian Endeavor Program.
Consecration Meeting

Topic— Thy Kingdom Come— 
Iri my country. Matt. 6:7-15.

Leader—Hugh Blair.
Ardent Hope, Arnold David

son.
Prophetic Vision, Elizabeth 

McClellan.
Arrival o f the King, C. W. 

Oakes.
The Ripening Kingdom, Ce

leste McClellan.
The Kingdom Come, Ruth 

Holt.
Everyone invited to come at 

6:45.

m
f v ".speaking, our delicious 'soda 

:;d$es so. It  is unrivalled. 
V.; Absolutely pure, o f choicest

Savors. I t  is  refreshing

Baptist Church Services. 
Pastor will preach at both 

hours, beginning a series of serf 
mons on “The Glory o f the 
Cross.”

Remember that we will.begin 
a meeting on Sunday, June 5th. 

m I We hope it will be a real revival

Methodist Church Services
Sunday school at 9 :45. a. m. 
Preaching at 11 and 8 p. m. 
Epworth League at 7 p. m.— 

“Sing-Song.”
Subject for the morning, “Ye 

are the Light of the World.” 
Evening service will be evan

gelistic.
A Cordial invitation to all. '

R. A. Crosby, Pastor.

Try. a News Want ad. 2c a word

the highest degree, and al-| Don’t forget we worship at 
ways delightful to the palate, the Tabernacle now. You are

,-W : ' . . ..I 1*ttTVTA/1 TA ' WAVOriin «
Only the most select, purest 

. ju ices used.
C. K. Hunter

invited to worship with us.
J. M. Reynolds, Pastor.

Try a News Want ad. 2c a word

^  r-
-v Something Free!

$ 6 . 0 0 - — -
In order to acquaint our rural readers with the possibilities 

classified advertising in our paper, The Santa Anna News will 
the next .three months (or longer) print absolutely FREE; of 
Fge for every subscriber, an advertisement of not more than 
words in eacR weekly issue of the paper. The advertisement 

' .vmust express some legitimate offer of the subscriber, to buy, sell, 
V exchange, for rent or lease, help wanted, or the hundreds of other

----- s in which an advertisement could serve your needs. Each
iber must, present copy for a new advertisement every two 
Us we don’t- want to run the same ad more than two times, 
refusing edpy must be plainly written, signed by the sub- 
V and mailed or brought to the office.

t service, i f  used at our regular advertising rates, would 
' It is FREE TO YOU for the asking.1-

r,*theSafcta Anna News is read by several thousand

-
IIS
as %

i>- V*
i s i t e

this sectioa-of the State.
If.you.are not now a subscriber to,the paper, you may avail 

tafadf of this free advertismg.offer, by. aendrng your subscrip- 
with your advertising c#y . PQ.J.T NOW!

' SANTA ANNA NEWS,'SANTA ANNA, TEXAS;

The Old Maids’ Party.
A  comedy in oxfe act will be 

staged at the Tabernacle at 
Rockwood, Saturday night, Apr. 
30, under the auspices of the la
dies of the Baptist church.

If you want to see the “Old 
Maids” and enjoy a good laugh, 
come!

Following is the cast of char
acters:

Miss Luella Primrose— Linnie 
Box.

Miss Susan Jane Hopewell— 
Mrs. Clyde D. Box.

Miss Maria Jane Hopewell— 
Mrs. E. B. Blackwell.

Miss Sallie Brown—Mrs. Jess 
Ashmore.

Miss Dora Doolittle—Miss Al
ta Lovelady. *

Miss Faith Snowmore—Miss 
Imogene Atchison.

Miss Julia Jones— Mrs. C. B. 
Ashmore.

Miss Maud Hopeworth—Mrs. 
Jake McCreary,

Miss Mary Elizabeth Sraith— 
Mrs. Matt Estes.

Miss Viola Longfellow—Miss 
Blanche Harkey.
. Miss Lucretia De Witt—Belle 
Caldwell.

Miss Martha Weinhauber— 
Mrs. C. H. McCreary.

Miss Lucy Rosebud—Mrs. C. 
Box.

Miss Betsy Robinett—Mrs. J. 
C. Lovelady.

Miss Double Luella—Velma 
Cheatham.

Miss Double of Ddra—Mrs. 
Paul Riddle.

Mr. Tommy Doolittle^—Arth
ur Box.

Mr. Phillips Andrew James— 
Clyde Box.

Time o f play, 2 hodrs.
Admission, 25c. /

ROCKWOOD NOTES. !
Winter .seems to hang on withl 

a vengeance this season. - |
The • community was greatly !

1 }>- thj suelder
denh of W .  J. ii. Mari in, th ■ 

i 'f  ''i  J. R. Martin, of riW 
r1 SRj , os a hi sbtiti

’ d,1 • ’ il ! ’ !> •, >,T( i t
two urolhers, .and -two.' sistersVto 
•mourn her loss. The rmanv de-i 
■voted -friends of Mr. -'Martin! 
■join this _ correspondent in .ex-1, 
tending-to him and his'Children j 
their heartfelt sympathy. ‘ |

A large crowd attended the 
play at the Tabernacle Friday 
night, entitled “A Daughter of 
the Desert.” . , ; .

Rev. .Cornell of Gouldbusk, 
filled his regular appointment at 
the- M. E. church Sunday.

The play entitled “ The Spin
ster’s Return” was produced at 
the Tabernacle Saturday night, 
under the auspices of the ladies 
of the M. E. church, to a large 
and interested audience.

Dr. Cheatham and wife of 
Ballinger, visited Mrs. Cheat
ham’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Johnson, Sunday.

The ladies of the' Baptist t 
church will present a play at 
the Tabernacle Saturday night, 
entitled “ The Old Maids Party.-' 

Miss Myrtle Lovelady, who is 
teaching-school at Paint Rock, 
visited, home folks Sunday.

m

Infill

osphafe]
B a k in g  

P o w d er

PLAINVIEW ITEMS ' 
The singing crowds are in

creasing all the time. Let them 
come—the more the merrier, 
and the better the singing. Mr, 
Parish has a new book, and of 
course new songs, and some real 
good ones, too, and he’s a good 
leader, to say the least of it, and 
we have several that are not at 
all afraid to try to lead songs.

Well, farming is progressing 
nicely. We had a nice rain last 
Friday night, which some miss
ed. ! It was fine on small grain.

Elder Speck of Abilene, will 
preach at Plainview on Friday 
and Saturday nights, and Sun
day morning and evening.

The school is to close- in two 
weeks, which we .regret very 
much. Every student who has 
tried, has made good progress. 
We congratulate the teachers on 
their efforts and success.

w  — “ Longfellow.”

Mothers Club Meeting May 6th.
Next meeting of the Mothers’ 

Club will .be May ■ 6th, at school 
building. Important • business. 
All members urged to be pres
ent. . -j

Have, you lost your appetite? 
Do you get so tired with the 
day’s duties that' you’re: unable!; 
to enjoy an evening with 
friends or at the movies once 
in a while?! Are you losing 
your rosy cheeks and your 
springy step?

Dr. M iles' Tonie
waB made to restore, health to -people in your. condition. It has been 
of permanent benefit to thousands who were afflicted just as you are.

Why don’t you try a bottle? Get in line for better health-* 
beginning today. .Every Drug Store carries Dr. Miles’ Medicines.

. ' J

J

mm
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M ore Price Reductions by 
Harvester Company

Entire Line of Implements,
Now at Lo w e r  Pr ic e s

In  view of the recent reduction in the price o f 
steel, w e now  announce low er prices for our entire 
line of farm machines and implements not covered 
by reductions previously announced.

All lower prices take effect at once
T h e reduction in the price o f steel comes after all 

the material for the machines and implements w e 
"will sell this year has been provided, and w ill there- , p 
fore have no bearing on the manufacturing costs o f ^ 
such machines. H ow ever, it does enable m e Com 
pany to buy materials at low er prices for future 
m anufacture, and in  accordance w ith  *our an
nounced policy w e now  quote those prices, the  
Company taking the loss on machines already fin
ished and materials on hand.

Full information regarding our lower prices on  
binders, mowers, and all other harvesting,haying and  
corn machines, tillagejmplements, tractors, engines 
and all other I H  C  farm machines can be obtained 
from any International Dealer.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
CHICAGO U S A  \

92 $runc£ Houses and 15,000 'Dealera in tbe United Stales

V rt-

■ V,j 
1
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S6wt* RESOLUTION
' t  v-^o. "1 ' ■”

Proposing an amendment to Sec
tion 2, Article 6 of the Constitution 

■ oC" the State of Texas by providing 
•Siat only native born or naturalized 
•citizens of the United States shall

filers prior to January 1, 1910, pro
vided- that the vtord “widow” in the 
.preceding lines of- this Section shall 
not apply to women born -since the 
year 1861, and all soldiers and sail
ors and widows of soldiers and: sail
ors eligible under : the above condi
tions .shall be . entitled to he placed 
upon tlie pension rolls and 1 partici-be qualified electors in this State, a. ....... . „

and permitting- either the husband Lpate in the distribution of the pen- 
«r  the -wife to oav the noil tax of sion fund ot this State undei anyor the wife to pay the poll 
the other and receive the receipt 

: therefor, and permitting the Legisla
ture' to authorize absentee voting.
Be it resolved, by the Legislature of 

the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 2 of Ar

ticle 6 of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas be so amended as 
hereafter'to read as follows: . ~ :
' -Section 2. Every person subject 
to none of the foregoing disqualifi
cations, ■ who shall have attained the 
age of twenty-one years and who 
(shall be a citizen of the United' 
■{States and who shall have resided 
MtthiS State one year next preceding 
an'relection and the last six. months 
wfthin the district- -or county’'  In 
As&iich. such person offers to vote. 
■mn be deemed a qualified elector; 
fitrhvided, -that electors--living" in1 any 
"«febt întiedicoii6ty’'may .vote at;-ariy 

-precihcc- in' ,the icounty'.tq 
i^lch  such-- cobnty Is’ attached for 
^Sificial purposes; and provided flirt 

an# --voter, who'is' subject 
poll tax under7 the laws- bf 

State of ‘Teyah" shall have- paid

S taf before offering:: to vote at 
election-inrtHisr State and' hbtd 

iceirit-hfidtdnffVthStiisiiid poll tax 
.'M ) p ^  ijerore' "the first d&y-Ct 
'“ "hruaiy ne t̂* preceding*’? such: elfeCr 

Cfe;nt'asalfi.-TOter̂ taU havd'tgst

as the case* may be, Bhall -Se 
|Htled to vote upon making •affida- 

fora any officer au l̂orized -tb 
ster'^sthsirtfaat * jnfeh1."
Sss tieetf IfifetT . ‘Sneh 'tfeidavii

a-®  -
t, -u  ■^SmbthSir.

srithout the necessity of further leg-

Sec. 2. The foregoing, constitu
tional amendment shall be submitted
foi'sr.vota tJf'tlrs qa&tlflsa electors7

- toff- State--at^nn 7-etgctfos,tO' bar-held 
throughout - the State •' on ’the; fonrth, 
Saturday ini Juiyy isar,. at'which'’ an 
vt̂ difg--favoring said proposefi 'atnend- 
&eit dtoHwritd'or have pritjtod- on 
greir ‘ tetiotsi the ’words: -“For-, the 

tb'-Section-- 2 of' -Article 
6 of the Constitution of the Stats'of 

providing -that only native 
hem or naturalised citizens at the 
tJgltofi St&tes-shalL be qualified elec
tors la this State, and .providing that 

' either th§ hufiband or wife may pay 
t^e poll tax:'Of the other and'receive 
the^tCceipf -therefor, and ‘ permitting 
the' “Legiaiatura- to authorise absen* 
to® voting.” - And all those opposed 
to 'sadd-Tamendjaeat shall write or 
tev© printed on their ballots, 
‘'Asstosr'the' amendment to Section 
g ’iJftArtScle-6 of the Constitution' of 

- 6t 'Texas providing'that
taffidwtirb ( hoht^br naturalised -Cit 
kens Of the United States shall be 
fualiSed electors in this State, and 
fjpSBVid&gvzthst- either~the husband 
^-.®Jfe,,may-payi>the poll tax of the 

-receipt there- 
/.«r» and permitting the Legislature 
99 authorise absentee voting.”
SjSec. 8. The Governor of the 
mete is hereby directed to issue the 
%esesaai7 :pi^dam^lbn" for said elec- 
vffon aad-',hivai'tho ’same’ published' as 
^hUBired\t>y the Constitution, and 
fe tin g  laws of the State.
•iff Sec. 4. That the sum of Five 
.-FhGug&sd ($5,099)- Sellars, er • 'so 
%tseh thereof as' ma  ̂ .be necessary 
©t hereby appropriated ' out" of Any 
Ipads in the Treasury of the State 
W  Texas not otherwise appropriated 

pay the expenses of .such publi- 
l&tion and election. - " •' “• .p -
ti ' S. L. STAPLES,
(A  True Copy) Secretary of State.

■ . ---- —----——*5—---4- \ .
- HOUSE JO IN T  R E S O L U TIO N  

NO. 11

[Members of the Legislature shall re
ceive from the public treasury such 
compensation for their services as 
may. from time to time, be provided 
b y  law, not exceeding Ten ($10.00) 
Dollars per day ror each regular ses
sion of: one. hundred ■ and twenty 
days; .and not exceeding Five ($5.00)

Citation for Application for 
Letters Testamentary

The State of Texas.
To the .Sheriff or any Constable 

of Coleman county'. Greeting : 
-You are hereby commanded to

existing law or laws hereafter pass 
ed by the Legislature; and also to 
■grant aid for the establishment and 
maintenance of a home for saLd sol
diers and sailors, their .wives and 
widows and women who aided ih the 
Confederacy under such regulations 
and limitation as may be provided 
by law, provided the Legislature 
may provide for husband and .wife 
to remain together In • the home. 
There is hereby levied in addition 
to all other- taxes heretofore permit
ted by the Constitution of Texas a 
State ad valorem tax on property 
of seven ($.07) cents on the $100.00 
valuation for the purpose of cheat
ing a special fund-for the payment 
of pensions: for services 'in the Con
federate army and- navy: “ frontier-or
ganizations. And ' thd' militia of the 
State of Texas, find fdf:’the widows 
Ot such soldiers serving iff said hrm- 
leSj • navies, - organizations- ‘or ( militia: 
-provided that the Legislature may 
redueei the “tax': rale therein levied, 
arid -provided‘ further" thht‘ the pro
visions Af> this Section- shall not- ‘-be 
construed 'do -as to' prevent the grant 
Of- aid in . cases : o f ’ public calamity. 
f 8eb. 2.- The foregoing - Constitu
tional amendment1 s im ile  submitted 
•to voffe’ b f the 'qua'll&fed1 voters”, of 
this 'State1-at An to be held
■bn the-fourth‘ Saturday”la July, *921, 
at" which” nil voterS”AhsSl have pript- 
fed-'dr written--UffiTtSeili*baHots: "For 
Amendment “ofYSeetibB ''51: 'of Artifcle 
S'- (if -£h%i'-ConstituMhh; authorizing1 the 
L^gihlAtura th1''grant aid to  -Confeder- 
■ater^Soldltefe; sailers 'nn'd their wid- 
oWS''ĉ fi3%flY6'',!meri a; resident of this 
Stath^sifile jahUary f  l,"- 1910,” and 
'“AgaifiBt-'amfe'dfim'eat "to Section1 -51 
5&£j5AriiclU‘2i' -of-the Constitution, ao- 
ifh^Tfzihg the1- LdfeiSiatfire to grant 
aid- t^ Con'iede'rgte -'soldiers and their 
WidhW8.,,: - W _ l ‘ ‘1 '' *' - "

3. The Governor is hereby 
directed to isstig-'-the' proclamation 
for said election and have same pub
lished'1 as .required by the Constitu
tion and laws of this State, "and . the 
sum of five thousand ($5,000.00) dol
lars or so tfiuchythereof- as may be 
necessary is hereby appropriated out 
offthe general funds' of this State not 
otherwise- appropriated fo r - expenses 
Of"-publications -iad ■'elections there
under.

8. L. STAPLES,
(A True Copy) ' Secretary of State.

Proposing an. amendment to See* 
51 of Article ’̂ ofAttoe CoUstltu- 
ot the SUto^of .Texa? to provide 
the LegHlatnte'lnay 'grant .pen- 
to. Confederate soldiers, sailors 

ad their vMatel? whh - have bean.; 
itisens of Texas since prior to Jan- 
wry 1, 1910, providing that all sol-, 

'JtierB, sailors and their widows ©11-’ 
le under the provisions hereof 

be entitled to he placed - upon 
lie rolls and participate- in* the " pen- 
ton fund crated hereunder; levy

ing a tax of seven ,($.07) cents on 
•the $100.00 valuation of property In 
-this State forj'the payment of such 
•pension, providing that .the Legisla
ture may reduce the rate'of pension 
for' such purpose,* fixing a time- for 
5the election vto be- held on such, 
Amendment, and malting an appro-

friation to pay the expenses thereof, 
e . it resolved by- the legislature of: 
the State of-Texas: .
Section 1. -Section 51 of Article 3 

p£ the Constitution , of the State of
Texas shall "be ■amended1 sa as -to 
hereafter read as follows: 
q-Sse. 51: Legislature shall
,* 5 ?  bo mft̂ e ariy^mnt .or
Authorize the Mahing ■

afelio money to any individual, asso- 
tion ot Individuals, municipal or 
tor corporations whatsoever, pro- 
‘  ‘ hotrevprv the ^sgtelature may 

aid t o i - ' - i i d i a a b l g S  
fodaiwto *p^ra.aad gaijors, who ae to fekisiiwsf .1 tar .SMusyy! I,-: 

S19, and to „te©iri yridows, in' isgt-

__■ fees® fldter.'jNMldeatsjof' this State
see'

to  essh m ld lem  or sailera 
to J a a t a s s y  1,  1919, and t o  is- 

at and disabled soldiers who 
EseeShl laws of the State of 
W&tgg: - Jsot^sn th©

«for..%#;
stootton of the frontier against 

raiders or Mexican jparauders 
sd to indigent and disabled col- 

of the militia of
-?8i$atts "Who wars in active sarvlee-' 
‘4fBgslifg war. between tho

£m- M- tsdigont eirenmstassas' 
■mi- t o , such ssl-

S E N A TE  JO IN T  R ES O LU TIO N  
NO. 4

A Joint Resolution of the Legisla
ture of the State of Texas amending 
Sections of the Constitution of the 
State7 of Texas as. follows: Sections 
5 and 21 and 22 and 23 Axtiole 4, relat
ing to the compensation of executive 
officers; and' Section 24, Article 3, 
relating to mileage and per diem of 
Members of the Legislature; of said 
■State:"'.'- ■ '
Be 'it resolved by the^Legislature of
i.to« State of Texas:-.
Section 1. Sections 5 and 21 and 

22 and 23 of Article -4, and Section 
24 of Article 2 -ofthe Constitution 
O f  the .State of Texas shall be so 
-amehded'®¥-to hereafter read bs fol
lows:

Section 5. He shall, at stated 
tlmeB,-receive as compensation for 
his .services an-annual salary not to. 
exceed'Bight Thohsand’• ($8,000.90) 
Dollars, and no more, and shall have 
the usfe and" occupation' of the Gov
ernor’s Mansion; fixtures and furni
ture. ■ -i
' ■Section 21. There shall be a Sec

retary, of State, who shall , be ap- 
poldted"by‘the Governor, by and with 
the advice and consent of the Sen
ate, and who shall continue in dffice 
during the 'term of service of Vthe 
.GovWnoW -̂'He shall authenticate the: 
publication Of the* lawtf and keep a 
fair, register of all official acts and 
prOdSedin  ̂ -of -the Governor, and 
phalli when required, lay the shine 
and"all papers', minuted and, vouchers 
relative thereto, before the Legisla
ture,- or either House thereof, -and- 
slfill’ "per& r̂pl-'such7' other duties' as' 
may be required of him by law. He 
hhall'receive tor -his -services an an-' 
nual salary of Five Thousand ($5,- 
099.00) Dollars, and no-more.
" Section» 22. The Attorney General 

shall hold-his office for two years, 
and until his successor is duly, quali
fied. He ftbqll represent the State 
in all suite and pleas in the Supreme 
Court of the State in which the 
State may be a party, and shall es
pecially inquire . into the charter 
rights of all private corporations, 
and, from time to time, in-, the name 
of the State, take such actio'n in the 
Courts as may be proper and neces
sary to prevent any private corpora
tion from exercising any power, or 
demanding or collecting any species 
of taxes, toll, freight, or wharfage, 
not authorized by law. He shall, 
whenever sufficient cause exists, seek 
a Judicial forfeiture of all such char
ters, unless otherwise expressly di- 
Veqted by'lawi' and give legal advice 
In writing to the Governor or other 
eseefst^. office^,' when requested 
by; them, and perform such other du* 
M^Jficriaay’ hb paired by law. Hoj 
shall receive' ror ala' Services an ad* 
nual salary- not to -exceed Seven 
Thousand" Ffve" Hundred ($7,500:00) 
Dollars, and no more.

<S|&flan5:28.t •' fM -- Comptroller of; 
Public Accounts,'the Treasurer, and' 
the? ’Uomndtoim̂ er' of tog • ■ General1 
LandT Ofhoe, 'shall each hold office 

■ for --tho -tsrto of-dwapyeara, and -until 
Ilia 'successor iaVtshlifiefif receive an 
raaual- ‘es.ls.ry- aet«to oxceed Five 
Thousand' '  ($5,0̂ 9,00) Dollars, and 
no more; resiio'ai the Capitol of the 
State dating"' his continuance Is 
office; and perform such other du- 
ISsa as are or may be required of 
tan) by law. They and the Secretory 
bf State shall not'receive 'to" their 
own use, any fees, dosta or prefer 
quiaites of office. All tees that may 
he -payable by law for any service 
perfaimed by any officer specified 
in this Section, or in his office, shall 
he paid, when received, into the 
fNfeto Treasury.
, Section 24. Mileage per diem; the

Dollars: ]icf d;iv lor the remainder j cause to be published once each
week:for ten days, before the 
return day hereof, in some 
newspaper of general circula
tion, which has been continu
ously, and regularly published 
for a period of not less than one 
year in Coleman County, Texas, 
the following-notice :
The State of .Texas,

To dll persons . interested in 
the estate of C. C. .Burk, deceas
ed, Mrs. Cora M. Burk, has filed 
in the County Court of Coleman 
County, an application for pro
bate of the last will and testa
ment of said C. G. Burk; deceas
ed, filed with said application, 
and for letters testamentary of 
said will ; said application also 
alleging that in said will it is 
provided that no bond or other 
security shall be required of ap
plicant as such executrix Arid 
that no other or further action 
shall be had in the County court 
in the administration of said es
tate than to prove an^ record 
said will and to return an inven
tory and appraisement o f said 
'estate arid a list of claims, 
■which application will be heard 
at the next term of said Court, 
"'commencing on the first. Mon
day in June, A. D., 1921, the 
same being the 6th day of June, 
1921, at the Court House there
of, in Coleman, Texas, at which 
time all persons interested in 
paid estate may appear and con
test said application, should 
they desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you 
before said court on the said 1st 
day of the next term thereof 
this Writ, with your return 
thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

.^Witness L. -Emet Walker, 
Cleric o f the .County Court 
Cblpman. County.

of. such session: : and. provided, fur
ther, that Members of. the Legisla
ture shall 'receive not to exceed 
Ten-($10:00) Dollars per day for each 
special session of the Legislature 
that may be called from time to time 
by the1 Governor. In addition to the 
compensation above provided for. the 
Members of each House shall be en
titled to mileage in going to and 
■returning from the seat of Govern
ment which mileage . shall be ten 
cents per mile, - the distance to be 
computed by the nearest and most 
direct travel by land regardless of 
railways and waters routes; and the 
Comptroller of the State shall pre
pare and ^preserve a table of dis
tances to each county seat, now or 
hereafter to be established, and by 
Such table the mileage of 'each Mem
ber shall be paid;- but no -member 
shall be entitled to mileage f.or.any 
extra session .that may be called 
within one day1-after * the adjourn
ment of a regular‘ oi' callbd session.

Sec. 2. The Governor' is hereby 
directed to cause to -be issued his 
necessary proclamation for an elec
tion to be held on the fourth Satur
day in July1, -i923, !at which election 
these amendments shall 'be submit: 
ted to the qualified- electors qf- thl® 
State for adoption nr rejection and 
'shall make the "publication required 
by- the Gon'atitutldn an lawk' Of1 'the 
ifitote.. Said'‘ election shall be . held 
under and in accordance with the 
general election laws of the State, 
and the ballots for- said election shall 
have printed- or written* thereon in 
plain letters the following'words: ‘

-“OFFICIAL BALLOT;” “For the 
amendment to rSectidns 5 and' 21 and 
22" and' 23 of Attictod of the Constitu- 
tion'of the State hf TOxas providing for 
compensation pf executive: Officers,” 
“Against 'the amendment to Sections 
% add' 81 and 22' and 23 of Article 
4 bf tfie Constitntlb'n of tlto Stote of 
-Texas, providing5 for compensation Of 
-executive 6ffJcers2J! ; - r -

“OFFICIAL BALLOT;” ‘.’For the 
amendment of Section 24 of Article 3 
of tile ' Constitution ' relating to mileage 
andc perr‘’diem of "Members-■"■Of̂  the 
Legislature of the State'of Texas;.’’ 
“Against the amendment to Section 
24; Of;‘Article 3' of _the Constitô iOn 
relating" t»! mileage 'and; per diem: of 
Members t*of: .the ‘ Legislature-1 fit5 the 
-State' of Texaq.-” - ' - ^

Those voters who favor such 
amendments.; shall erase by marjdng 
a line through the Words "against 
the amendment to'Sections 5 tmd 21 
and 22': and: 23 of Article 4" qf> the 
Constitution of the -State of ; Texas 
providing for compensation - o f' exec
utive’ officers.’’ Those who oppose 
such amendment ■3 shall ’erato ' by 
marking a-: line through the words 
“for the amendment to Sections 5 
and 21 and 22 and ,23 of Article 4 
of the Constitution of the Ŝtate of 
Texas, providing- for compehê tiOn 
of executive” officers.” And"the re
sult of the election-shall be'published 
and declared according tov foe ma
jority'of the votes cast in suCh elec
tion; and'- ■

Those voters who favor such 
amendment -relating to mileage and 
per diem of members of the Legisla
ture shall erase by marking through 
the wor.ds "Against the amendment 
to Section 24 of Article 3. of-the 
Constitution relating to mileage and 
per diem of the members of the Leg
islature of the State' of Texas.” Those 
who oppose such amendment relat
ing to mileage and per diem of mem
bers of the Legislature shall erase 
by marking through the words “for 
the amendment to Section 24 of Ar
ticle 3 of* the Constitution relating 
to mileage and per diem of the 
members of the Legislature of the 
State of Texas.” And the result of- 
the eleotion shall be published and 
declared According to the majority 
of the votes cast at such " election.

Sec. 3. If a majority of^ the votes 
cast in the election herein provided for 
Should be in favor of the amendments 
proposed, . the, maximum sum named 
herein shall become effective -and be the 
compensation thereafter to be receiv
ed by the. officials, named therein on and 
after .the. first day of January, 192?, and 
eo remain until otherwise provided by 
law, and the compensation so allowed 
ShaH be paid out o f  any money in the 
Btate Treasury not otherwise appropri
ated.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thousand 
($5,000.00) Dollars or so much thereof 
as may be necessary is hereby appropri
ated out o f any funds in the1 Treasury 
not otherwise appropriated for the pur
pose of paying; the necessary expenses 
of the proclamation and publication of 
these, amendments and the eleotion to 
be held hereunder.

S. L. STAPLES,
(A  True Copy) Secretary of State.

Meman, county. ; .
Given under my hand-and the 

seal of said Court, at ofite.e in 
Colemanf -Texas1, this .the 25th 
day of April, A: D., 1921.
(Seal) L. Emet Walker, 

Clerk County Court, Coleman 
County, Texas:

4-29-3t '

STOP THAT ITCHING 1
Use Blue Star for French 
Itch, Tetter, Cracked hands, 
Eczema, Kingworm and Sores 
on children. Sold on a guar
antee by

CORNER DRUG STORE 
Santa Anna, Texas

H O U S E  J O I N T  R E S O L U T I O N  N O. 30

Relating to the amending of Article 
17, Section 58, o f the Constitution .o f 
the State of Texas; abolishing the Board, 
of Prison Commissioners; providing for 
the supervision and management of the 
Prison System, under such laws as may 
oe provided for by the Legislature 
Be it resolved by the Legislature of the

State of Texas:
Section 1. That Article 17, Section 

58, of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas, be amended so as to hereafter 
read as follows:

Section 58. The Legislature shall 
have full power and authority to pro
vide by law for the management and 
control o f the Prison System of Texas; 
and to this end shall have power and 
authority to place .the prison system un
der the supervision, management and 
control of such offioor or officers ihe 
Legislature may from time to time , pro
vide for by law. '

Sec. 2. The above constitutional 
amendment shall be submitted to a vote 
of the qualified electors of this State 
at a 'general election, to be held on- the 
fourth Saturday in July,- 1921, at whu-.i 
election all voters favoring said pi.-- 
Itoneci "amendment., shall write or have 
li'-'itcd on their ballot the 'words: “.Fur 
;be a.-iicn:.liiirnt of. Article. 17, . Mectiuu 
08, o f : the Constatutlon. abo.lshing the 
Board of Prison Commissioners.” And 
all those opposing eaid amendment shall 
write or have : printed on their ballot 
the words: “ Against the Amendment ot 
Article 17. Section 68, o f the Constitu
tion. abolishing the Board of Prison’ 
TJornmlsstonera”  • .’  . •'
 ̂ Sec. 3. • The Governor , o f this State 

is hereby directed to  issue the necessary 
proclamation for said eleotion and-have 
the' same * published as required by -laW.

Sec'. 4. The suaa o f $5,000:00 or so 
much thereof as ffiAy be necessary, i* ~ 
hereby appropriated out o f the funds 
in the Treasury ot-the State not-other
wise appropriated Co pay the expenses 
»f such publlcatioa ana election;

0. l>. 8TAPI
A True Copy)

STAPLES, 
Secretary of State.

♦ »♦»»» »»■»♦ »■» »
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It Is Worth 
A Good Deal

to any-man’s  self-esteem 
to be known as GOOD/ 
P A Y . Try it  awhile. It 
will PR O SPE R  YOU . . ;

An old account PA ID  is ;; 
a redemption o f trust and J! 
estimation o f worth—the 
debtor has made GOOD 
so far as that account is i  

4. concerned. -

NOW is>thh time for you 
to M A K E  GOOD with all 
o f your accounts. Settle 

4 them and see how pros
it perous you become.

t Remember that every old 
account paid * re-instates, 
in the records o f this as-' . ■ • ■ ’ J:-.' . -
sociation, the Credit ra- 
ting o f the man who pays 
it.

m in r
MWT’d i P f l
Builders pf Better Credit | *)

^ANTA !ANNA ! f  
\ T E X A S "

L a d ie s ’ F in e  F o o tw e a r  :i

We have just received the fol
lowing numbers in Ladies’ fine 
Strap Pumps, which will repre
sent the popular idea infootwear 
for Spring and coming Summer.

Lot Number One 8atin 1
vamp, Baby F ren eh . heel, ~ perfect in fit—an elegant l 

-shoe. All lasts A  tQ D. <|49| 7 ?%  ''
SPE C IA LLY  PRICED ^  ^  ^

-• -. v - Â... -•■ : I-.

Lot Number Two Womln’8 kid> ,tH,° I
narrow instep straps, loiig-m  

ssy shoe, perfect in  fit v ’

$8*50 pair |
vamp, Baby Louis heel—a classy shoe, perfect in  fit 
and style.

-PRICE . . . .

Lot Number Three S “ “ JS Jbro!!tt ™pofted'!:............. . kid,  hand turned, longcj®
vamp, one narrow instep strap, Baby French heel; -

P R IC E  . * ......................  I S # 0  p a f r ' l

Y ou  will fin d ---
thejse shge? Qome up to the ex/;: 
jpMBCtatipns of the moat critiopi 
and cardail buyer, in a& r^lescts 3'

9aie Off
7 **

We offer 150 pairs Ladies and Children’s fine Parap*) T> 
and Oxfords—in sjzes 11-2  to 3-1-21 These goods' U 
broughfe ' dpwn: frop ijiigh  priced lines and will make an 
excellent service shoe ifer children 
 ̂ C H O ICE LO T 7 . . .

M a t s  F a r  ©Jblidr&sa

Just receiyed the new tihi^s ip | 
wide bfiin
black and colored Milans and i: 
fancy straws—the ideal hat lor 3 
little boys and girls.

Intended for service and 
Econom ically Priced. ,

^ -

'*♦ » 6 >»♦ -fr 9 ■» 0 » ♦■! ♦ ♦-»
\ \

Safe o f  ©ilk Tussah
. W e offer a 35-inch Silk and Cotton 

mixed Tussah at less than cost to mills to/ f- 
produce. „ ^

Comes in all colors suitable for men’s  and boys* 
shirts, g irls ’ dresses, wash blouses-and 
coat linings. Specially Priced .

cents 
yard ?

S p ecia ls  T h is  Week
36-inch Brown Domestic r, . 
35-inch Cotton Checks vy
36 ipch Bleached Domestic .
Best grade Table^OU Cloth .
9 4 Bleached and Brown Sheetings 
Mattress Tickings up from .
M en’s union made Overalls 
One lot women’s House Dresses

1 2 1 -3$ yard. 

- 15^

■ §5e
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Our Prices Are Lower ■ /
ur stock is new, all bought since the decline in merchandise, 
r this reason we believe that we are in a position to give you 

prices that you have not been accustom ed to getting.
x

Parnell Dodges Officer
J. Li Parnell this morning gave 
Uncle” Joe Griffith the dodge 

while- he wan being taken to 
4 i Coleman 10 serve-a time in .jail 
* in default: of payment o f

: i
: i4*

?;
.1

. . line «•
t I which- was assessed against him I X 

■■/j in the city court some lime.ago; | 
♦j for drunkenness. About, two \ *-■ 
* j miles out.: Parnell is:-said to liaTe j *- 

-jumped outlet the ;uar andffiik- -
♦ i

4 >W y /- ft

m?i- ‘iv

B t e
M;P'

-a.

r > t o  i:

We have a good line o f M en's Suits guaranteed all wool

—-priced at $20.00 to $32.50
Ones we sold last year at 5540.00 to $50.00 

—Exra Trousers, all wool, at $5.00.to $8.50

ed out across the landscape, , not 
Joe ■ his for-! leaving “Uncle” 

♦ ! .warding address.

In Piece Goods Our Prices are Half and Less than Half They Were Last Year

Good Dress Ginghams at . . 12 l-2c
Yard-wide Brown Domestic . 12 1 2c

Good grade Cotton Checks . 12 l-2c
40-inch Dress V oiles at . 35 and 50c

r
ju

ASK TO SEE OUR T A B L E  LIN EN S------THESE A R E  R E A L  VALU ES

W e cannot mention all the good things we have for you. 
Our aim is to give you one hundred cents in value for every 

f dollar spent with us. W e appreciate your bill whether it be 5c
■rnr- $ 1 0 0 . 0 0

D. #?. Hill & Brother
» » » »♦«♦»♦«» ♦ « ♦»»«♦»♦♦♦♦»

Dyer-Perkins Nuptials.
Mr. Aubrey Dyer of Balti

more, Md., and Miss Lillian Per
kins, of Brownwood, were unit
ed in marriage Tuesday, April 
12, at the home o f . Rev. T. W. 
Davidson. Mr.. Dyer is an engi
neer and Mrs. Dyer is a trained 
nurse, having been at the Santa 
Anna hospital for some time. 
The good wishes of their' many- 
friends go with them for a long 
happy life together.

&C

I .

Wm

:,■ ‘ Notice to Farmers.
" y An organizer for the Farm 

Labor Union o f America will be 
\ at Watt Creek school house Fri- 
•?day ’ night, May 6th, for the 
^ purpose o f organizing a local. 
J The organizer will be at Union 
/  Hill school house the night fol- 

\ ; '  ; . lewing/ for the same purpose. 
y'.' ; y ’"All farmers interested in ob- 

L$;'*  ̂ -r taining higher prices for their 
/ / /  Products are urged to attend. 
C VU '1*' - '  ;r’ —Organizer.

f - ; ( ;  —Raymond Hinds left Tues-
' J -day. for Dallas, where he will

4 # ?
gjgP|
ifia

f-yj
V
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spend the summer!

.Have That Mattress Made Now 

While Cotton is Cheap! ■-

■
JS.

s MIlia
Iigjgri

lisiti*Jiiss

fey

If-

! .40-lb Cotton Mattress, made of 
’ J good clean cotton, and a good 
 ̂ ! grade 0(f ticking, fo r -----$8.75

, Renovating. Cotton Mattresses, 
/  For only-$3.25.

V Come in and let us do your work

SANTA ANNA MATTRESS CO 

E. T. McBride, Prop.

f c H H H X K N H H H M M K

Card of Thanks.
To our neighbors and friends, 

who so generously and lovingly 
rendered every assistance and 
help to us, in the saddest hour 
o f our lives, in the loss of our 
darling little baby and son, 
Richard Vernon Adams, Jr., 
while our hearts are breaking 
and the burden is so hard to 
bear, your generous help and 
words of sympathy has soften
ed the blow, and your kindness 
will ever be remembered by us.

May God's richest blessings 
be ever with you*.

R. V. Adams,
Mrs. R. V. Adams,
G. E. Adams,
Mrs. G. E. Adams,
Dr. Rufe E. Adams,

' Mrs. Rufe E. Adams, 
Frankie Adams,

. Mrs. C. M. Williams,
F. E. -Adams,
Mrs. F. E. Adams,

- J. D. Simpson,
Mrs. J. D. Simpson.

Anyone wishing to trade for or 
• buy ■

ROW BINDER guaranteed to 
cut and tie

Anything from eighteen to one 
hundred

Inches high, if so to A. L. Polk 
apply.

Cigarette
No cigaretie has 
the same delicious 
flavor a s  Lucky 
Strike. B ecau se  
Lucky Strike is the 
toasted cigarette.

Mothers Club Meeting May 6th.
Next meeting of the Mothers’ 

Club will be May 6th, at school 
building. Important business. 
All members urged to be pres
ent.

£ -
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Grocery Business
■■■.-. And in return expect to sell you groceries at right 

•prices—in .fact we promise absolutely to meet all com
petition. We won’t be undersold on anything—quality 
considered.

-  'r We expect to buy all kinds of produce, chickens, 
eggs, and butter, for which we will pay, the highest 
market price—-in cash.

i Give us your grocery, feed and meat business, and 
we.will save you money. We guarantee everything we 
sell to give entire satisfaction, or your money back.

When we say we handle ALBATROSS AND 
CAKE FLOUR, you know that we are talking about 
two o f the very best brands ever milled., You are"not 
experimenting when you use either of them.

Look at some of these prices:

35 bars good soap f o r ........................ ............ . $1.00
2 cans good No. 2 Tomatoes for ............................  -25
2 can^ good No. 2 Peas for . . . . . . . .  ... • • • • • ..........
2 cans good No. 2 Chum Salmon f o r ..........................25
'84b. bucket Swift's Jewel Lard f o r ......................  120
25-lbs. best Cane Sugar f o r ............ ..................... 2.50
12-lbs. best Head Rice‘for ...............'....................... L0°

All Prunes, Apples, Peaches, Grapes and Apricots at 
TOiueed prices. Gome and see—we can show you bet-- 
ter'than we can tell you.

Yours for a Clean, Honest Business

Marshall & Sons
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Merry Wives Club.
The Merry Wives Club met 

last Thursday with Mrs. Bur
gess Weaver. The home was 
decorated with> Spring flowers 
and ferns.

Following the usual hour of 
conversation and fancy work, a 
refreshment course, consisting 
of angel food cake and ice cream 
was served to the following:—  
Mesdames Phillips, Bond, Love- 
lady, Haslett, Sealy, Woodward, 
Brown, Barnes, Mathews, and 
Grgfer.

CROSS ROADS BITS
The singing Sunday night was 

a success—large crowd*1 and lots 
of good singing, and there will 
be singing every Sunday night, 
so if you don’t get to come one 
night, come the next.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Williams 
took supper with his parents on 
Tuesday evening;

Mrs. F. E. Wagner visited at 
the home of Mrs. Arthur Wil
liams Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bowden 
were shopping in Santa Anna 
Saturday.

\The candy breaking at Theo. 
Spencer’s Friday/night/was en
joyed by a large crowd.

Mrs. Sallie Page of Glen Cove 
is visiting, her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J.-T. Bowden.

Miss Ethel Lowry spent a few 
days last week with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Lowry.

Miss Gladys Lowry visited at 
the home of Mrs: Emil Williams 
one day last week.

Miss Grace Jennings spent 
Friday night with Mrs. John 
Haynes. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Will Haynes vis-, 
ited at Trickham Saturday ev
ening.

Clarence Spence . and wife 
made a business trip to Bangs 
this week.

. Theo. Spencer and wife took 
supper Saturday with Emil Wil
liams:

5 — “Mag.”

We -cater., to-, the smoker f;who is particular: ab&ut his . V 
cigars, his so >kes. — <

There is no o r e cigar f  hat w ill suit everyxtastq. ,

Consequently we ; ari’y a variety o f types and qualities 
that will suit almostj-cany <taste that may be pre- £ 
sen ted. . y~ .r  ' "

■ ■ - -  • • T.  . -  . :

We invite your business' in this line on the basis o f ? 
your satisfaction and money saved. -

&

♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ » ♦ V4-4 « » » t « ♦♦♦♦ ♦ 0 » ♦> » .

—Mr. and Mrs. Ewell J,ones, 
of Shield, were in Santa' Anna 
Monday.

E. M. R\NEY F.JN. MAY
J. T. GARRETT

Raney, M ay &  Garrett
LANDS. LOANS AND 

INSURANCE
First'Floor State Bank Bldg. 
Oil Lands, Leases and Stocks 

Write Us Your Wants

— Ernest McBride, wife and 
daughter, in company with Mrs. 
Ethlyn Brown, attended the 
play at Brownwood Friday ev
ening.:
--------------------- -------------------------

PROGRAM AT

Best Theatre
For-Week Ending May 7

Fire and Tornado Insurance 
W. E. BAXTER 

Santa Anna, Texas

J  Ten Reasons W hy W e
H '  Should Trade at Home
H  . ;  _________  - •;
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First Prize Winner
(By Mrs. E. W. Polk)

1. We help build up our home town by trading1' 
at home/

2. You can see'and select what you yrish to buy 
at once by trading at home.

3. You. do not have to wait for what you .want' 
as when you order.

4. Then sometimes.you cannot get what you. or
der and have to accept an undesirable substitute.

5. Our home merchant' will extend us credit: 
when we need help, so when we have money we should

-buyYrom him. s '
6. Our home merchants will buy our dairy and

farm products - the mail order house will not buy our 
products. ~

7. Our: Home merchants pay taxes to .̂help build t
our roads and schools and churches. The mail order 
houses never assist in building up our towns or com-. 
munities in any way. , ' _ ’

8. We should trade at home because our ^mer
chants handle the best grades of merchandise to be ob- . 
tained; and sell at reasonable prices.

9. Our town-'and country are what we make i t /
We cannot belong to Santa Anna and trade away from 
home. Let us build up the West in general, and our 
home county and home town in particular, and let the 
mail ordef house go by. - -

10. Last, but not least, trade with our home' 
merchants because they not' only have the best and 
most dependable merchandise to be found, but they al
so, for our own benefit and convenience, constantly ad-; 
vertise their goods in the good old Santa Anna News.

VINSON & WATKINS 
Dray Line.

We haul Anything 
Phone 114.

Daily motor truck ser
vice between Santa An
na and Coleman. ,

»♦«»«««♦♦♦»♦»«»♦<

Frank Mavo, 
Pit.”

MONDAY
h, “The Marriage j EAT ALL YOU WANT!

TUESDAY
Local Post of the American Le

gion Presents Mrs. Byrde 
Greenwood, a professional 
dramatic impersonator, in “A 
Romance o f Simpkinsville,” 
assisted by local musicians. 
Amission, 25c, 35, 50c. v

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY
Bert Lytel, in “ Jimmy Valen

tine.”

Fresh Vegetables
We have the choicest from the ■: 
truch fanns of East Texas every /

Tu e sd a y,, T h u rs d a y  
a n d  S a tu rd a y

FRIDAY 
Matinee a ml N:i ;ht

Ninth Episode “ Ruth of Rock
ies” ; Thirtenth Episode “ The 

'Veiled Mystery. ; Pathe News 
and Snub Pollard Comedy.

SATURDAY 
Matinee and Night

Fourteenth Episode “ The Dia
mond Queen” . Hoot Gipson in 
a Western‘Comedy, and k'Vi- 
tagraph Comedy.

No More Gas on the Stomach or Sour 
Stomach! No More Heavy Feeling 

After Meats or.Constipation! '
If you have sour stomach, consti

pation or gas on the stomach ONE 
SPOONFUL, simple buckthorn bark, 
glycerine, etc., as mixed in Adler-i-ka, 
ivill bring you INSTANT relief.

Adler-i-ka draws all the old foul 
matter from the system leaving the 
bowels . and stomach fresh and 
CLEAN, ready to digest anything. 
Guards against appendicitis.

CORNER DRUG STORE

. v _

We also keep in stock the choi
cest line of Groceries and Fresh 
Meats that can be had.............»

L e t  U s  N a v e  Y o u r  O rd e rs
~ PHONE 4 8

Two No. 2  Tomatoes 25c

ENLARGED KODAK PICTURES FREE
Sesi Os A Trial flnfsr For Best Kodak Finishing You Ever Saw
PRINTS FROM ONE CENTUP

The MAYO STUDIOS
B R O W N W O O D ,  T E X

H un to r  B r o t h e r s
“ The Home of Good Eats”j  k -



s&aae wmcmsmT^STOPS ' ' ' i ® l
*♦ I Caught in the Round-Up

mb aw ;nBmmi; 1

You will be happily sur
prised when you vir.it 
our Grocery department 
and see the splendid va
riety of foodstuffs we’re 
offering a t moderate 
prices. >

We have as our princi
pal objects, Quality and 
Service. We guarantee 
every article to give per
fect satisfaction. : .
■Phone your orders to 

No. 4
One trial adds another 

customer to our list.

W.R.
Kelley &  Co

H B O S
I S I E

-T ’H

— W. C. Burden, one of the 
best known men in the Santa 
Anna country, has taken over 
the management o f the City 
Cafe, leasing the property from 
Ed Stephens for the remainder 
of the. year. The News bunch 
is right next door to this estab
lishment, and by way of saluta
tion-to the new manager, one o f 
the boys put that old saw to him 
in the query “ If he had any 
sample pies ?" He tumbled to 
the suggestion and brought in- 
torthe office one of the best lem
on pies we ever “flopped our lip i

over.” ’’Bill” says he “ ain’t” go
ing to feature much style in his 
eatery, but is going to put out a 
lot of “grub” before his custom
ers.

—A. U. Weaver was able to 
return home Monday after a 
confinement of two weeks at the 
local hospital, where he was op
erated upon. He is taking suffi
cient interest, in life to plan a 
future weeks’ fishing trip away 
over in the Pecos wilds where it 
takes a burro to convey one’s 
fishing outfit to the retreat.

Sewall’s Col-o-var
Stain—Varnish—Enamel

For Floors,.. Furniture, Woodwork and all Decora
tive Purposes . ^

Comes in 20 Colors—Small and Large Packages

I

Sewall’s Paints and Varnishes Have Stood the 
Test o f a Third o f a Century.

Let us figure with you.

Leeper-Curd Lumber Co.

r

W hen In Town .
Make Edsail’s Boot and Shoe Shop 

Your Headquarters
I aim to keep my place as neat and clean as a 

shoe shop can be kept. Those who have small repair 
jobs and are in a hurry for it will find my place ready 
to serve, and I will try and do your work as neatly as 
possible, but don’ t expect a 2 hour job done in ten min
utes. I f  you do, you will get fooled, for I can ’ t do it 
and do the work right.

Some say they can, but I can ’ t. I  am not from 
Missouri, but I have to be shown.

Respectfully,
t .  j i „  FRANK EDSALLLocated at Welch Old Stand.

t  U 1 I ,  ^ t t . t  t < t l <  0

— Ed Vinson of RockwoOd, 
was in Santa Anna Tuesday.
—James Rosson, Jr. ol Brown- 

wood. is in Santa Anna .foi' the 
week.

- -Miss Murgurito Barnes, of 
Coleman, was the week-end 
guest of Miss Grace Ewings

— Miss lone Perry spent last 
| week-end in Rockwood with her 
11 sister, Mrs. Will Steward.
.♦ ! —Miss Jettie R. Kirkpatrick
tj returned to Coleman after a * j visit with home folks.
$| — Miss Belle Ryan spent last
t j week-end with friends and rela- 
t ; lives in Ballinger.

— Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Gaines 
of Coleman, spent Sunday with 
relatives in Santa Anna. .

— Ross Mitchell of Austin, 
was the week-end: guest of Miss 
Kathleen Turner.

—Miss Lillian Goodson was a 
business visitor at Coleman on 
Tuesday.

—William Mingus of Dallas, 
is spending the week in .Santa 
Anna.

— Walter Ransberger’s moth
er of Coleman, was a week-end 
visitor in his home here.

—D. B. Garner of Plainview, 
is here looking after his oil in
terests.
- — Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Willis, 
of Ennis, visited in the J. D. 
Sparks home this week.
; —Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bron- 
ner of Gorman are visiting Mrs. 
Bronner’s mother, Mrs. Harrod.

— John Fitzhugh of Galves
ton was the guest of Miss Coop
er Sunday.

-^-Evely Holt of Brownwood, 
spent Friday and Saturday with 
his mother, Mrs. Charley Holt.
■•■;./ —Mrs. Clarence. Polk was a 
guest in the Charley Holt home 
Sunday.

— Mark Sheffield, who is a 
teacher in the school at Trick- 
ham, spent the week-end with 
his father, Bob Sheffield. -

— Mrs. C. W. McKinney and 
little son, Walter, of Ballinger, 
are visiting in the J. H. McKin
ney home.

— Grace Taylor and Margaret 
Wood o f Brownwood spent the 
week-end with -friends at this 
place.

— Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wil
son and son, Willie, of Coleman, 
were visiting friends here' Sun
day.

— Mr. and Mrs. Walter .Rans- 
berger were shopping and at
tending to business in Coleman 
the first of the week.

—Miss Elizabeth Walters, 
who is attending school at 
Brownwood, spent the week-end 
with home folks. .

—Miss Alice Burden has re
turned from Ray to spend the 
summer vacation with her pa
rents at this place.
• —Mrs. W. I. Mitchell, and the 
Misses Thady Caton and Vada 
Crenshaw spent last week-end 
at Brownwood.

—Mrs. /G. C. Osborne and 
children of Pitcher, Okla., are 
the house guests o f Mrs. J. B. 
Joiner.

— Mr. a4g Mrs. McBride, in 
company with- Mrs. Ethlyn 
Brown were* shopping in Brown
wood Monday. '

—Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Haven 
returned home Friday from a 
visit with relatives at Ft; Worth 
and Denton.

‘‘—Mr. and Mrs. J.. B. Joiner, 
•Mrs. C. C. Osborne, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. G. Erwin, Mr. and Mrs. 

Todd and children enjoyed a pic
nic lunch on Home Creek. Sun
day evening. -

— The Santa Anna Junior B. 
Y. P. U. met with the Coleman 
organization Saturday at the 
Lake between here and that 
place and enjoyed the greater 
part of the day in a picnic.

—Mrs. Dennis Kelley return
ed home Wednesday from an ex
tended stay at Columbus, Gâ , 
where she was called by the ill
ness and death of her mother. 
She was accompanied on her re
turn home by her sister, Mrs. G. 
A. Hunter, who will visit her for 
a time.

♦ . . . . .  . - " • • •  - • ,T T ( T' "  T -

Don T oo Late

y

v  •

A man was. running hard to-catch a-car. He was 
almost ready to swing aboard, when the car started 
forward; and the conductor closed the door; :

. -V : ' • "h t  •

• r. ... T  , ..T

• A friend'' who' was near him said: “John, you
didn’t run fast enough!” '

“ Yes I did run fast enough,’̂  he replied, “ but I 
’ didn’t start soon enough.” -v  ̂ -

, - ■  And that will* be the story of thos„e folks who put 
off saving money until they are well along in' life? they 
may save as fast as they can, but they will find they 
did not start soon enough! ~-

A dollar saved by a child, will grow into several 
"dollars before old age arrives; money needs time to 

grow. That’s why we urge all young-people to start 
saving early. .

THINK.IT OVER!

The First State Bank

• r/

Fishing Wore Him Out.
The news percolated down 

town Thursday morning e that 
A. R. Brown was confined to his 
room following his catch the 
day before of a 3-ft. catfish. His 
friends say he brought the fish 
home, made it as comfortable as 
possible by placing it in a filled 
bathtub, and immediately went 
to bed. The excitement of the 
adventure of catching this large 
fish is said to have ~ been too 
much for him; .

—There will be an all-day 
singing Sunday, May l,-a t  the 
Central school house, 6 miles 
west of Coleman. Everybody is 
invited.

— E. L. Young and wife o f 
Brownwood spent Sunday here 
with Mrs. A. A. Bowden, a sis
ter of the former.

—Mrs. Roy McFarland left 
Sunday night for Athens in re
sponse to a message advising of 
the serious illness of her father,,

Injured in Auto Accident. j
Ben H. Melton and John Guth-; 

rie were injured Sunday even- j 
ing when their car overturned 
on the Santa Anna-Whon high
way. The latter, escaped with 
minor scratches and bruises, 
while --Mr. Melton’s injuries 
were quite serious. For a time 
it was. thought he was injured j 
internally, but he-was able to 
hobble down town Wednesday.

— The News was in error last 
week in placing the name of 
Mrs. E. E. Polk as first winner 
in its “ Trade at 'Home” contest, 
The winner was - Mrs. E. W. 
Polk. No harm was done so far 
as we know, as the error still re
tained first honors in the Polk 
family; who do not'fall out with 
their editor in his repeateckgx- 
hibitions of human frailty.

— County Clerk Walker and 
wife stopped off here yesterday 
for a few hours while enroute 
to Brownwood.

COFFINS AM R
CASKETS 

Day or N ight
Funeral Car In Connection

.-',s •• ' •• . •: • -v....mmmtammm • t\

Day Phone 86 
Night Phones 
167 and 136 -

Tie Adams Mere. Co

♦4

A
FIN A N C IA L
R A IN B O W

A Savings Account is a most welcome rainbow to 
the financial storms of your life. After the clouds 

-have rolled by and you find your Savings still there, 
the future will look ever so much brighter and cheer- 

.ful. And you will be glad that you started an account.

.Why not get busy today ? Take a few dollars and 
start an Account at this bank. And with a little added 
each week or month you will soon have a sum to allay 
all fears of any financial storm-in the future.

THE

m-

r

C. W. WOODRUFF, Cashier

Try a News Want ad. 2c a word


